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Prenatal alcohol exposure triggers ceramide-induced
apoptosis in neural crest-derived tissues concurrent
with defective cranial development
G Wang
1 and E Bieberich*
,1
Fetalalcoholsyndrome(FAS)iscausedbymaternalalcoholconsumptionduringpregnancy.Thereasonwhyspeciﬁcembryonic
tissues are sensitive toward ethanol is not understood. We found that in neural crest-derived cell (NCC) cultures from the ﬁrst
branchial arch of E10 mouse embryos, incubation with ethanol increases the number of apoptotic cells by ﬁvefold. Apoptotic
cells stain intensely for ceramide, suggesting that ceramide-induced apoptosis mediates ethanol damage to NCCs. Apoptosis is
reduced by incubation with CDP-choline (citicoline), a precursor for the conversion of ceramide to sphingomyelin. Consistent
with NCC cultures, ethanol intubation of pregnant mice results in ceramide elevation and increased apoptosis of NCCs in vivo.
Ethanol also increases the protein level of prostate apoptosis response 4 (PAR-4), a sensitizer to ceramide-induced apoptosis.
Prenatal ethanol exposure is concurrent with malformation of parietal bones in 20% of embryos at day E18. Meninges, a tissue
complex derived from NCCs, is disrupted and generates reduced levels of TGF-b1, a growth factor critical for bone and brain
development. Ethanol-induced apoptosis of NCCs leading to defects in the meninges may explain the simultaneous presence of
cranial bone malformation and cognitive retardation in FAS. In addition, our data suggest that treatment with CDP-choline may
alleviate the tissue damage caused by alcohol.
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Fetal alcohol syndrome (FAS) or fetal alcohol spectrum
disorder (FASD) is caused by alcohol (ethanol) consumption
during pregnancy. It is one of the leading causes of birth
defects in the United States.
1,2 Fetal alcohol syndrome
involves malformation of craniofacial bone and cognitive
impairment of the child, leading to the need for treatment
up to adulthood.
3–6 Despite widespread campaigns explaining
the risk of drinking alcohol during pregnancy, 1 among
750 children is born with FAS. The high incidence of FAS is
enigmatic because most women who admitted to having
consumed alcohol during pregnancy did so in amounts of 4–5
standarddrinksevery 2h,whichtranslatesinto a bloodalcohol
concentration (BAC) of 0.12–0.15%. A most recent epidemio-
logical study reported that drinking in the ﬁrst trimester to the
level of this BAC increases the risk of the baby being born with
oralclefts(cleftlip and/orpalate)bytwofold.
7Inmice,thisBAC
has also been found to cause cranial malformations.
8 In most
in vitro studies with cell cultures or cultivated mouse embryos,
however, ethanol is toxic or teratogenic at a concentration
above 0.5%, which is a lethal dose for humans. These results
suggest that, in vivo, the embryo or speciﬁc embryonic tissue
shows enhanced sensitivity toward ethanol.
One typical feature of FAS is malformation of the
craniofacial bone, which is characterized by a smaller head
(microcephaly), a ﬂat nasal bridge, and a thin upper lip with
deﬁcient philtrum.
6 As babies born with FAS are likely to
develop sensory and cognitive defects, the appearance of
craniofacial features is the ﬁrst sign that speciﬁc treatment of
FAS may be required. The craniofacial bone is derived from
the neural crest (NC), a tissue complex that develops from
neuroepithelial cells at the end of the ﬁrst month of pregnancy
in humans or at gestational day E9 in mice.
9–11 A delicate
balance between proliferation and apoptosis regulates cell
number and morphogenesis of embryonic tissues; we
hypothesized that ethanol may shift this balance toward
harmful apoptosis in NC-derived cells (NCCs).
Recently, our laboratory has found that, in early neuroe-
pithelial cells, ceramide induces apoptosis when the atypical
PKCz/l (aPKC) inhibitor prostate apoptosis response 4
(PAR-4) is expressed. In the absence of PAR-4, ceramide
directly interacts with aPKC and activates the enzyme.
12
When expressed at a higher level, PAR-4 binds to ceramide-
associated aPKC and inhibits the enzyme. This results in a
switch from ceramide/aPKC-induced activation of NF-kB and
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www.nature.com/cddisAkt to their inhibition, which compromises at least two critical
antiapoptotic pathways in neural cells.
12–14
We isolated NCCs from branchial arch explant cultures and
tested for the levels of PAR-4 and ceramide using immuno-
cytochemistry and high-performance thin-layer chromato-
graphy (HPTLC). In contrast to neural progenitor cells, NCCs
express PAR-4, which renders these cells vulnerable toward
apoptotic stimuli such as ceramide elevation. Therefore, we
hypothesized that, in NCCs, ethanol induced ceramide
elevation and, in consequence, induction of apoptosis. This
study provides experimental evidence in vitro and in vivo that
NCCsarespeciﬁcallysensitivetoethanol,whichisbecauseof
co-elevation of ceramide and PAR-4. Furthermore, because
NCCs promote growth and differentiation of tissues originat-
ing in other germ layers, impairment of these cells may also
disturbthedevelopmentofothertissues,suchastheforebrain
and nonfacial bones of the skull. A prominent example is the
meninges, which is NC derived and generates TGF-b1, a
growth factor essential for skull and brain development.
15–19
Therefore, we also tested whether prenatal ethanol exposure
mayimpairthedevelopmentofmeningesandtissuesaffected
by meningeal growth factors.
Results
Ethanol induces apoptosis of NCCs. NC-derived cells,
rapidly migrating out of explant cultures obtained by
cultivation of the ﬁrst branchial arch (Figure 1a), were
tested for the effect of ethanol. Immunocytochemistry was
performed for the expression of the NCC marker Sox-10 and
apoptosis was determined by TUNEL staining (Figure 1b).
Figure 1b and Table 1 show that incubation with 0.3 and
0.5% ethanol or 2mM C16 ceramide induced apoptosis
(TUNEL staining) in Sox10(þ) cells migrating out of the
branchial arch explant. The TUNEL(þ) cells expressed
PAR-4, a sensitizer protein toward ceramide-induced
apoptosis. Sox10(þ)/PAR-4( ) cells in the center of the
branchial arch were TUNEL( ), suggesting that the
expression of PAR-4 was enhanced in migrating NCCs,
which rendered these cells susceptible to ceramide- or
ethanol-induced apoptosis.
To test whether the ethanol effect was also observed
in vivo, pregnant mice were intubated at day E8.5 and 9.5 with
ethanol (0.5ml of 20% ethanol in distilled water) using an oral
gavage. This dose has been reported to lead to a BAC of
0.1–15% ethanol (45–90min after administration) and to
induce craniofacial malformation.
8 Pregnant control mice
were fed with the same volume of an isocaloric solution. At
day E10.5, embryos were extracted and apoptotic cells
stained with lysotracker, a ﬂuorescent dye known to accumu-
late in lysosomes, indicating apoptosis in embryonic tissue.
20
Figure 2a shows that many apoptotic cells were found at the
ﬁrst branchial arch and at the cranial neural tube. The
branchial arch tissue was dissociated and immunocytochem-
istry was performed using antibodies against ceramide and
PAR-4. Consistent with the results from NCC cultures
(Figure 1b), the number of apoptotic cells (lysotracker) in the
ﬁrst branchial arch was signiﬁcantly increased after ethanol
intubation (Figure 2b and Table 2a). In summary, the
observation that apoptosis was speciﬁcally induced in
PAR-4(þ) cells of branchial arch explant cultures and that
these cells were also sensitive toward C16 ceramide
suggested that, in vivo, ethanol induces apoptosis by
elevation of ceramide in PAR-4(þ) cells.
Ethanol stimulates hydrolysis of sphingomyelin and
elevates PAR-4 level. To determine ethanol-induced
ceramide elevation in embryonic tissues, we performed
lipid analysis using HPTLC and immunocytochemistry using
an antibody against ceramide. Figures 2c and 3a and
Table 2a show that the level of ceramide and the number
of ceramide(þ) cells were increased when embryos were
extracted from a pregnant mouse that was intubated with
0.5ml 20% ethanol. To identify the cells that showed
increased ceramide levels, embryos were stained with
lysotracker, the ﬁrst branchial arches dissociated, and
immunocytochemistry for ceramide and sphingomyelin
(SM) was performed on individual cells. Sphingomyelin is a
plasma membrane-bound sphingolipid precursor that is
hydrolyzed to ceramide by the activation of acid or neutral
sphingomyelinase (aSMase or nSMase). Figure 2c and
Table 2b show that lysotracker staining was concurrent
with a strong signal for ceramide, but not with SM. Ethanol
reduced the number of SM(þ) cells by more than 70%,
concurrent with a fourfold elevation of apoptotic ceramide(þ)
cells (Table 2a and b). These results suggested that
ceramide elevation from ethanol-stimulated SM hydrolysis
induced apoptosis in the embryo.
To test whether ceramide-induced apoptosis in vivo was
speciﬁc for PAR-4-expressing cells, we performed immuno-
cytochemistry on dissociated ﬁrst branchial arch cells from
ethanol-exposed embryos. Figure 2b indicates that apoptosis
(lysotrackerstaining)wasspeciﬁcforPAR-4-expressingcells.
We also determined whether apoptosis was speciﬁc for
cells that co-stain for PAR-4 and ceramide. Table 2a and b
shows that the number of ceramide(þ) cells was increased by
1.7-fold, whereas the number of apoptotic, ceramide(þ), and
ceramide(þ)/PAR-4(þ) cells was increased by 3.5- to four-
fold. This result suggested that ceramide induced apoptosis
speciﬁcally in PAR-4(þ) cells. However, the data also
suggested that the increase in the number of apoptotic cells
was higher than that of ceramide(þ) cells, which was
potentially because of an increase in the number of PAR-
4(þ) cells. Therefore, we hypothesized that ethanol induced
apoptosis by both the elevation of ceramide and PAR-4.
The effect of ethanol on the expression of PAR-4 in the
embryo was tested directly using immunoblotting. Figure 3b
shows that in embryos from ethanol-intubated mice, PAR-4
waselevatedbymorethantwofold.Ethanol-inducedelevation
of PAR-4 was also tested in vitro with NCCs and found to be
dose dependent (Figure 3c). These results suggested that the
combinedelevationofceramideandPAR-4inactivatescritical
cell survival pathways downstream of aPKC, the mutual
target of ceramide and PAR-4. Previously, we have found
that ceramide/PAR-4-mediated inhibition of aPKC induces
activation of caspase 3. Therefore, we tested whether
caspase 3 is also activated in ethanol-treated NCCs.
Figure 3d shows that there is clearly a dose-dependent acti-
vation of caspase 3 by ethanol in ﬁrst branchial arch-derived
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Cell Death and DiseaseNCC cultures. Caspase 3 activation and apoptosis of NCCs
were prevented by treatment with the SM precursor CDP
choline (citicoline) and by the methyl group donor betaine,
respectively (Figure 3d and Table 3). These data suggest that
providing substrates for SM biosynthesis from ceramide may
reverse ethanol-induced apoptosis in NCCs.
Cranial malformation and TGF-b1 deﬁciency induced by
ethanol in vivo. Previously, it has been reported that
ethanol intubation leads to cranial malformation and
neuronal cell death in mice.
8,21 Our results suggested that
this may be the result of aberrant development of NCC-
derived tissues. We focused on meninges, as this tissue
complex is derived from NCCs.
22 Furthermore, speciﬁc
meninges-derived growth factors such as TGF-b1 regulate
bone and cortical development.
15 Transforming growth
factor-b1 has also been identiﬁed as a candidate gene for
the pathology observed with FAS.
23
Figure 1 Branchial arch NCCs express PAR-4 and undergo apoptosis when exposed to ceramide or ethanol. (a) Branchial arch explant culture generates emigrating
NCCs. (b) Immunocytochemistry for Sox-10 (blue) and PAR-4 (red) shows that emigrating NCCs are sensitive toward C16 ceramide (2mM overnight) and ethanol
(0.5% overnight) as determined by TUNEL assay (green). The overlay (TUNEL and PAR-4) shows that PAR-4-expressing cells undergo C16 ceramide or ethanol-induced
apoptosis. This experiment was performed ﬁve times with at least 20 images for each count (for quantitation, see Table 1). Bar¼50mm
Table 1 Counts of PAR-4(+)/TUNEL(+) NCCs exposed to C16 ceramide or
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Cell Death and DiseaseFigure 2 Branchialarch cellsfromethanol-exposed embryosshowhighlevelsof PAR-4andceramide,concurrentwith apoptosis.(a) Ethanolintubationat E8.5andE9.5
(0.5ml 20%ethanol;3g/kg)induces apoptosisinmigratingNCCs of thebranchial archesas shown by lysotrackerstainingof embryosextractedat day E10.5.This resultwas
found in 36 embryos matched by somite stage from eight pregnant mice (four isocaloric controls, four ethanol-intubated mice). (b, c) Cells from embryo heads were
dissociated, ﬁxed, and immunocytochemistry for PAR-4 (blue in b) and ceramide (green), or for SM (blue in c), was performed. Note that the number of apoptotic (red),
ceramide(þ) (green), PAR-4(þ) (blue) cells is increased in ethanol-exposed embryos (these cells appear white in overlay). Also note that SM(þ) cells are not apoptotic.
This experiment was performed ﬁve times with at least 20 images for each count (for quantitation see Tables 2 and 3). Bar¼20mm
Table 2a Counts of dissociated cells from branchial arches with positive staining for the markers indicated in the Table. (see also Figure 2)




Control 28±4% 2±1% 2±1% 2±1%
Ethanol 48±6% 10±2% 8±2% 7±2%
Table 2b Counts as in Table 2a with positive staining for the markers as indicated (see also Figure 2).




Control 31±4% o1±1% 2±1%
Ethanol 8±2% 2±1% 8±2%
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Cell Death and DiseaseControl and ethanol-exposed embryos were extracted at day
E17.5 and bone structure was visualized using staining with
Alizarin Red. Consistent with a recent study using a similar
intubation protocol and ethanol dose, we observed aberrant
craniofacial morphogenesis in 15–20% of ethanol-exposed
embryos (Figure 4a).
8 This malformation was characterized by
delayed facial and parietal bone formation and incomplete
closure of the suture between the parietal bones.
In contrast to facial bones, parietal bones are not derived
fromneuroectodermal NCCs, butfrom mesodermal precursor
cells. However, parietal bonedevelopment andsuture closure
are regulated by the meninges. We tested whether ethanol
intubation at dayE8.5and 9.5 impairs meninges development
and the generation of meninges-derived growth factors of
mouse embryos at day E17.5. Immunocytochemistry showed
that the TGF-b1 signal was almost completely diminished
(Figure 4b), concurrent with deﬁcient suture closure and
interrupted formation of the basal menigeal cell layer, as
determined by staining for laminin. The loss of laminin and
TGF-b1 in the meninges of ethanol-exposed embryos was
conﬁrmed byimmunoblotting (Figure 4c). Therefore, it is likely
thatprenatalethanolexposureatthetimeofNCCproliferation
and migration will severely impair the development of
embryonic tissues that are regulated by NCC derivatives.
Discussion
Fetal alcohol syndrome is one of the most prominent birth
defects, although its etiology is still unclear. Although it is
obvious that prenatal consumption of ethanol is the primary
causeofthedefect,itisstillunclearregardingwhichmetabolic
pathway is critically impaired by alcohol and which embryonic
or fetal tissues are speciﬁcally sensitive to alcohol. The
phenotypic similarity of genetic defects in neural crest
development and FAS has prompted several groups to
study the effect of ethanol on NCCs and tissues derived
from or regulated by NCCs. Our group has focused on the
effect of ethanol on sphingolipid metabolism in NCCs,
because dysregulation of this metabolism has been shown
to evoke teratogenic phenotypes similar to genetic defects in
NCCs.
24–26
The consumption of maize contaminated with the fungus
Fusarium leads to neural tube and craniofacial defects in
humans.
25,26 The fungal toxin fumonisin B1 causing these
defects is a potent inhibitor of sphingolipid biosynthesis. It has
been suggested that this inhibition leads to the reduction of
SM-dependent lipid rafts in neural tube-associated cells,
which induces malfunction of folate-binding protein 1
(Folbp1), and in turn folate deﬁciency.
25 Folate deﬁciency is
awell-knowncauseofbirthdefectswithaphenotypesimilarto
that of genetic defects in neural crest and tube development.
In agreement with the previous hypothesis that SM deﬁciency
can lead to neural tube and craniofacial phenotypes, we
proposed that SM deﬁciency is also caused by prenatal
ethanol exposure and evokes the respective phenotypes in
FAS. However, we suggest the new hypothesis that SM
deﬁciency is concurrent with ceramide elevation in NCCs,
which will lead to ceramide-induced apoptosis and aberrant
development of tissues derived from NCCs. Further, we
hypothesize that ceramide elevation and SM deﬁciency
emanate from ethanol-evoked hydrolysis of SM to ceramide
or impaired conversion of ceramide to SM. This hypothesis
implies that stimulating SM biosynthesis from ceramide may
alleviate FAS or other birth defects with a similar phenotype.
Central to our hypothesis is the intimate connection
between SM biosynthesis and one unit carbon (OCU)
metabolism, which we have proposed previously.
13 Figure 5
shows a link among OCU metabolism providing methyl group
donors such as S-adenosyl methionine (SAM) to gene-
rate choline from ethanolamine, the Kennedy pathway for
Figure 3 Ethanol-induced elevation of ceramide and PAR-4 activates caspase
3 in NCCs, which is prevented by betaine and citicoline. (a) Pregnant mice (three
isocaloric controls, three treated) were intubated with 3g/kg ethanol at days E8.5
and9.5.Lipidswereextractedfrom embryosat day E10.5and analyzedby HPTLC.
Lanes1–5,vehicle-treatedcontrols;lanes6–10,ethanol-treatedmice;lanes11–13,
ceramide standard (0.1, 0.2, 0.5mg) (b) Immunoblot showing elevation of PAR-4 in
embryosatdayE10.5afterprenatalethanolexposureatdayE8.5andE9.5.Lane1,
vehicle control; lane 2, embryo from ethanol-treated mouse. (c) Immunoblot
showing elevation of PAR-4 in NCCs from explant culture exposed to ethanol
(overnight). Lane 1, no ethanol; lane 2, 0.3% ethanol; lane 3, 0.5% ethanol.
(d) Ethanol incubation (overnight) of NCCs leads to the activation of caspase 3,
which is prevented by simultaneous incubation with citicoline (CDP-choline,
100mM) or betaine (1mM). For further quantitation by counting apoptotic cells, see
Table 3. Lane 1, no ethanol; lane 2, 0.3% ethanol; lane 3, 0.5% ethanol; lane 4,
0.5% ethanolþciticoline; lane 5, 0.5% ethanolþbetaine
Table 3 Counts as in Table 1 to test effect of citicoline or betaine on ethanol-




0.5% ethanol plus 100mM citicoline 5±1%
0.5% ethanol plus 1mM betaine 6±2%
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Cell Death and Diseasephosphatidylcholine (PC) biosynthesis using CDP-choline as
a substrate, and the SM cycle generating SM from PC and
ceramide. The Kennedy pathway contributes to more than 60%
of de novo PC biosynthesis. Alternatively, PC can also be
generated by OCU-dependent methylation of phosphatidyl-
ethanolamine, which contributes to 20–40% of de novo PC
biosynthesis.
27,28 In the Kennedy pathway, CDP-choline is
regenerated from phosphoryl choline, a co-product of SM
hydrolysis to ceramide in the SM cycle. Regeneration of CDP-
choline can also happen from choline provided by OCU-
dependent methylation of ethanolamine. It is well known that
OCU metabolism essentially relies on folate and the B vitamin
complex,cofactorssensitivetoalcoholconsumption.Inlinewith
these observations, prenatal alcohol consumption reduces the
levels of SAM, PC, and SM, suggesting that OCU metabolism
and de novo biosynthesis of PC and SM are impaired by
ethanol. Reduction in SAM, PC, and SM levels is also observed
in folate-deﬁcient embryos, suggesting that disturbance of OCU
metabolism, the Kennedy pathway, or the SM cycle leads to
similar biochemical deﬁciencies and birth defect phenotypes.
25
A new ﬁnding in our study is the observation that these
deﬁciencies may result in ceramide-induced apoptosis in
NCCs and, therefore, to alcohol-induced defects in embryonic
tissues derived from NCCs. Although we do not know yet
which of these metabolic pathways is critically affected in
FAS, providing methyl group donors such as betaine to drive
OCU-dependent methylation or CDP choline (citicoline) to
drive the Kennedy pathway may enhance de novo PC
biosynthesis and foster regeneration of SM from ceramide.
This assumption is consistent with previous studies showing
that betaine and citicoline can restore SM levels in embryos or
adult tissues with disturbed OCU metabolism.
29,30 More
importantly, it is supported by our results showing that betaine
or CDP-choline alleviates ethanol-induced apoptosis in NCCs.
Figure 4 Prenatal ethanol exposure leads to defects in parietal bone development and loss of laminin and TGF-b1 expression in the meninges. (a) Pregnant mice were
intubated with 3g/kg ethanol at days E8.5 and E9.5. At day E17.5, embryos were extracted and subjected to Alizarin Red staining (a) or coronal cryosectioning and
immunocytochemistry for laminin (green) and TGF-b1 (red, b). Note ethanol-induced malformation of the parietal bone. Also note disrupted laminin staining and loss of
TGF-b1 in ethanol-exposed embryos (arrows). (c) Immunoblot showing reduced levels of laminin and TGF-b1 in 20% of embryos, concurrent with defects in head
development. Thisexperimentwas performedthreetimeswith atotalof 25embryosfromisocaloriccontrolandethanol-intubatedpregnantmice.Lane1,embryo fromcontrol
mouse, lane 2, embryo from ethanol-treated mouse
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Cell Death and DiseaseAlso critical to our hypothesis is the fact that there is an
embryonic tissue-speciﬁc sensitivity toward ethanol to explain
the FAS complex. As NCC derivatives such as the meninges
secrete growth factors that promote bone and brain develop-
ment, NCC malfunction induced by ethanol will lead to
craniofacial and cognitive deﬁciencies. This prediction is
supported by our data showing that the level of meningeal
TGF-b1 is signiﬁcantly reduced in ethanol-exposed embryos,
concurrent with delayed development of the parietal bones
and defective suture closure. Transforming growth factor-b1
is known to promote bone formation and neurogenesis.
31
Therefore, it is reasonable to speculate that ethanol-induced
apoptosis during the formation of the neural crest and
migration of NCCs is not completely compensated by
enhanced proliferation, but leads to functional deﬁciencies in
tissues derived from or regulated by NCCs at a later stage in
development. Previous studies have focused on the direct
effect of ethanol on NCC-derived tissues such as facial bones
or on cells that show ethanol-induced damage such as
neurons. The delayed or indirect effect of ethanol on tissues
that are regulated by NCCs has not been analyzed yet. Our
data support the idea that indirect effects of early NCC
damagemayberesponsibleforamajorportionofdeﬁciencies
related to FAS. These data also suggest that providing dietary
substrates for SM biosynthesis from ceramide, such as
betaine or citicoline, may prevent or alleviate the ethanol-
induced damage of NCCs. This strategy has been tremen-
dously successful in preventing neural tube defects by dietary
supplementation with folate. In future studies, we will test
whether dietary supplementation with SM precursors can
alleviate FAS-related deﬁciencies in a similar way as folate
has achieved for neural tube-related birth defects.
Materials and Methods
Materials. Mice (C57BL/6) were bred in house. Fetal bovine serum was
purchased fromAtlantaBiologicals(Louisville,GA,USA).Anti-Sox-10antibodywas
purchased from Cemines (Evergreen, CO, USA), and anti-laminin and anti-TGF-b1
antibodies were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA).
Anti-ceramide rabbit IgG was generated as described previously.
32 Anti-ceramide
mouse IgM MAS00020 was purchased from Glycobiotech (Kuekels, Germany).
Lysenin was purchased from Peptide International (Louisville, KY, USA) and anti-
lysenin rabbit IgG and Alizarin Red were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis,
MO, USA). Fluorophore-conjugated secondary antibodies were obtained from
Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratory (Bar Harbor, MN, USA). High-performance
thin-layer chromatography plates were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt,
Germany). All reagents and solvents were of analytical grade or better.
Methods
Explant culture of NCCs. Embryos were extracted from gestational day
E9.5–10.5 mice (35±3 somite stage) and deciduas were removed. Using
microscissors and scalpels, the ﬁrst branchial arch was extracted and tissue was
cultivated on collagen-coated dishes in F12/DMEM (1:1, vol/vol) medium
supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. Within 24h, NCCs emigrated from
the explants. At this stage, ethanol and other reagents were added as desired. The
neural crest cells were incubated for another 48h and then ﬁxed with 4%
paraformaldehyde in PBS for immunocytochemistry or collected for RT-PCR.
Ethanol intubation of pregnant mice and processing of extracted
embryos. AtdayE8.5and9.5,pregnantmicewerefedwith0.5mlof20%ethanol
in distilled and sterilized water using an oral gavage. Controls were fed with the
same volume of isocaloric solution. At day E10.5, embryos were extracted and
incubated for 60min with 1mM lysotracker green or red in NCC cultivation medium.
Embryos were either ﬁxed for cryostat sectioning or NCC-derived tissues were
dissectedasdescribedintheprevioussection.Theheadandbranchialarcheswere
dissociated by trituration in 0.25% trypsin/EDTA/PBS. The dissociated cells were
washed and then ﬁxed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS. The cell suspensionwas
used for immunocytochemistry.
To visualize bone from ethanol-treated or control mice, embryos were extracted
at day E17.5. After skin maceration in 4% NaCl solution overnight at 41C, fetuses
were skinned and eviscerated, and cervical and dorsal muscles gently removed.
Skinned specimens were immediately placed in acid staining solution (0.002%
Alizarin Red, 12.5% glacialacetic acid,and 70% ethanol,pH 2.8) for at least 24h at
room temperature. Embryos were dehydrated in 96% ethanol for at least 6h and
macerationofsofttissueswasperformedbyplacingspecimensinthebasicsolution
(0.002% Alizarin Red, 0.7% KOH) for 30h at room temperature. The basic solution
was renewed at least three times. Specimens were then cleared in clearing solution
(40% glycerin, 20% benzyl alcohol, and 30% ethanol) for at least 8h and stored in
storing solution (1:1 mixture of 70% ethanol and glycerin).
Figure 5 Interconnection of OCU metabolism, Kennedy pathway, and SM cycle. CDP-choline is required for de novo biosynthesis of phosphatidylcholine (PC) in the
Kennedypathway.PCisusedtoconvertceramidetoSMintheSMcycle.Diacylglycerol (DAG)andphosphorylcholine,twoproductsofSMbiosynthesisanddegradation,can
be used to regenerate CDP-choline and PC. Ethanol-induced shortage of CDP-choline or PC, or hydrolysis of SM, will result in reduced SM and increased ceramide levels.
CDP-choline can either be directly administered (citicoline) or synthesized from choline. Choline can be regenerated from betaine through OCU metabolism
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Cell Death and DiseaseFor cryostat sectioning, day E17.5-ﬁxed embryos were embedded in OCT
solution and ﬂash frozen. Coronal sections of the embryo head were used for
immunocytochemistry.
Immunocytochemistry. Immunocytochemistry was performed with NCC
cultures, cryostat sectioned embryos, or with suspended cells from dissociated
embryonic tissues. Nonspeciﬁc binding sites on ﬁxed cells or tissues were
ﬁrst saturated by incubation with 3% ovalbumin in 2% donkey serum/PBS for 1h.
Immunocytochemistry for ceramide followed a previously published protocol showing
thatthetwoantibodiesusedinthisstudiesarespeciﬁcforceramide.
32Cellsortissues
were exposed to antibodies or binding proteins for ceramide (anti-ceramide
monoclonal IgM MAS0020 (1:50) or anti-ceramide polyclonal rabbit IgG (1:75)) or
sphingomyelin(1mg/mllysenin)in0.1%ovalbumin/PBSwithoutpermeabilization,and
thenagain ﬁxedwith4%paraformaldehyde inPBS.Ifintracellularproteinsweretobe
detected, cells and tissues were permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100 for 5min at
room temperature. This step was followed by incubation with ﬁrst antibodies against
proteins (e.g., Sox10) or with anti-lysenin antibody. Finally, cells and tissues were
incubated with secondary antibodies (raised in donkey) covalently linked to
ﬂuorophores following instructions provided by the supplier of the antibodies.
Confocal laser scanning microscopy was performed using a Zeiss LSM510
microscope (Chester, VA, USA). Micrographs were taken for image analysis.
Imageanalysis. Micrographicimagesweretakenatthesamesettingsforlaser
intensity, pinhole, and signal ampliﬁcation and pixel intensity was determined using
Image Pro software. Images obtained with secondary antibody only were used as
negative controls, representing background intensity in a particular laser channel.
Pixels with at least double the background intensity were considered signiﬁcant and
counted as (þ) value. All others were counted as ( ) value. Counting was
performedwithatleastﬁveﬁeldsoneachsectionorslideandwithatleast50cellsin
eachﬁeld.Fourindependentsamples(n¼4)weretaken,witheachsampleyielding
at least one slide or section. The statistical signiﬁcance of the co-distribution of two
signals was calculated using w
2 analysis following published procedures. A value of
Po0.05 was considered statistically signiﬁcant.
Lipid analysis. Lipid analysis was performed on the upper part of the embryo
(headandbranchialarches)followinganisolationandHPTLCprocedureasdescribed
previously.
33 Ceramide and other lipids were stained with cupric acetate reagent.
Miscellaneous. TheamountofproteinwasdeterminedusingaBio-Radprotein
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